
ITHJIN OF INTEKENT.LIFE'S LESSON.

I ssw a robin in the spring,
With eager heart in plumed breast, 

And chirp, and sodg, and busy wing, 
-/—- Building her nest.

The buddi

Wered

From the probabilities of such occasions I 
had settled it in my mind that Sparling 
would be buried on the afternoon of the 
third day from that of his death. Time-ta
bles were studied, conductors interrogated, 
and it was made certain that I ought in due 
course to reach home at three o’clock in the 
afternoon of that day.

That would be n very close thing, I reflect
ed. There would be, probably, only time 
for me to take a carriage and join 
cession to the cemetery. Much distressed 
in mind, I resolved to do this, if circum
stances admitted of nothing more.

liuteeven this poor privilege was denied 
me. *There were maddening delays and 
detentions; it was not until midnight of the 
third day that I left the train at the home 
station.

My state of mind admits of no descrip- 
would

Use Seavey’s East India Liniment 12

Minard’s Liniment cures Colds, etc.

'1 he miners of Great Britain have de
cided to demand ten per cent, increase 
of wages.

It is a great misfortune for the young 
and middle aged to be gray. To over
come this and appear young, use Hall’s 
Hair Ilenewer, a reliable panacea.

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound promptly 
relieves and cures obstinate coughs, 
croup, hoarseness, and all affections of 
ill throat and lungs. It gives immedi
ate relief.
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Is for none of these

bin, singl 
happy though 

not radiant sky 
Nor buddlpg trees.,

She saw n

ught for summer’s beauty fair, 
And dreamed a dream of happy rest. 

When little ones her love should share 
Within the nest.

She wro

tion. I feared to learn the truth; 
not inquire if the funeral had yet taken 
place. There were no carriages there at 
that hour and I walked alone through the 
deserted streets.

There was a full moon and the gas lamps 
were not lighted. But the time was July, 
arid the foliage often vailed the moonbeams.

The force of habit led me through the 
street where Sparling had lived. I would 
not think of calling at that untimely hoiir. 
I must learn the particulars of the funeral 
at home, but in my remorseful condition of 
mind it seemed to mo the correct tiling to 
do to walk slowly past the house of the 
mourning, and abase my soul before it.

As I neared the gate I saw a tall iigure 
leaning on it. The form and the attitude 
were so familiar to mo us to strike me 
through with terror. 1 halted abruptly.

Thu face was slowly turned toward me. 
It looked while in the vague moonlight; pale 
and very sorrowful. It was .Sparling's.

I grew cold Irons head to foot. With

When loving mate, the livelong day, 
Should slug and trill the downy brood 

111» sweetest notes, and only stray 
To bring them food.

Any child will take McLean’s Vegetable 
Worm Syrup ; it is not only exceedingly 
pleasant but is a sure remedy for all 
kinds of these nests, Look out for 
imitations. Get McLean’s, 
and only genuine.

to screenBhe dreaihéd of whispering leaves, 
Her prêt!y nestlings' sly retreat; 

Of bug, and worm, and garden green, 
d fruitage sweet.

the original

What enhances the beauty of the 
fi-ntmec more than a clear skin ? Even 
plain features are made attractive by a 
good complexion. To secure this, purify 
your blood witli Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It 
lias no eiiual. Price 81. Six bottles, 
<5- Worth 15 a bottle.

60 when her mate-bird loiteringly, swung 
A moment on some dancing spray,

Or o'er the shining waters bung,
Or flew away

To watch the slowly creeping green, 
issy bank, where violets hid, 
vely called, with sober mien,

Or sharply chid.
Bhe gru

Mr Wood, of Westmorland, is urging 
1 he Dominion Government to increase 
the duty on American meats coming into 
our markets.

Again, In summer’s drought and beat, 
1 heard the robins’ clamorous brood

Call loudly from their near retreat. 
For daily food.

little strength was left me I tried to cross 
the street.

A timorous glance back over my shoulder 
showed me that it was following me. Bwift- 

and tossed, ly, straight it came after me.
1 could have prayed for wings lo fly with 

me away from the terrors of that place.
It—-what name could I give that thing?— 

overtook me. The pale countenance still 
looked reproachful, rebukcful.

“ For God’s sake, Ezra,” I cried, “ don’t 
urnai. come back and haunt mu! I was wrong, but 

you know I have tried —”
A smile broke over the sad face; so like 

his smile. In the sudden revulsion of my 
feelings I fainted.

Somebody fanned me with a hat. I opened 
my eyes; it was leaning over me.

“ Now what’s the matter, Joe?” a familiar 
voice cheerfully inquired. “ 1 thought you 
were off for the South three days ago. And 
what d’ye mean by dodging away from mo 

tqjmbstone maker. I have the finer feelings i*1 Bus fashion?

h,a hand. ao,-
uf.| solemn ebangn chiefly frira a bnsinea. «f. Ï™ ^vc eomo back le me a. one 
pfiqi of view. That men should die bus
he- med to me as. matter of eonrac.andaa .“"A ‘car<l the ful.e alarm, del 
u ueeeaaary means for the .apport of my- !™u,1 Nothing but . ridiculous newspaper 
.elf and family. Bull, death may produec miatolre, founde-d on the death of poor old 
a great .hook in me, aa wa. the case with Hunting, next door, who’» been dying for 
tbit of my friend Sparling. two or three years. I couldn't ale.

We had been friend, from boyhood. Hu •» I, name out here to g.
way to and from bull- ”ow’™u™ buck and find me alive,
outre. I met him almost ‘u“ln. t ^ bettor put off your trip till ten 

weather cools?”— Jam ce Franklin bill*.
Ur Ocean.

And saw the mother toll alone, 
l'rom early morn till evening l»te, 

On drooping wing, with plaintive 
For her dead mete.

when a storm sw 
tree-tops sway 
piercing cry, 
tllngs lost.

cpt by,An# one day.
Anti trembling 

l heard a robin's

hen, at last, by pity drawn 
id the mother, sore distressed; 
found, prone on the lawn, 

ipty nest.
If A uby, in Woman's Jo

X/L.m Baby «en oicfc, wo gave her Caetorla, 
Whoa olie Wfi4 a Child, ohe cried for Caetorla, 
When oho become Mise, she clung to Caetoria, 
When nto Lliü titildrou, 0L0 garo them Caetorla,

J'eo

The cm 
—Helen Mur

Two centenarians died last week, 
Joseph W. Morse, of St John, aged 
102, and Mrs Norman Buchanan, of 
Cape Breton, aged 101.

Eminent physicians everywhere recom
mend Aver’s- Cherry Pectoral as the 
most reliable remedy that can be had 
for colds, coughs, and all pulmonary 
disorders. Ask your diuggiet for Ayer’s 
Almanac ; it is the best publication ol 
the kind, and full of information.

MY FIIIEND SPARLING.

A Troubled Conscience and a 
Haunting Presence.

' I am a manu facturer of and dealer in grave- 
fcfcmes and monuments. There are three men 
\w»<> habitually associate death with busi- 
uf»a the doator, the undertaker and the

it is rumoied that at the dose of the 
pieseut session Mr Foster will resign his 
port-folio to accept the position of col
lector of St John, N. B.|,

L.te'ïinl troubles! External woes! 
Doin I'i'dio exiled, prostrate and bereav
ed His daughters unpopularity said to 

> her unpopularity 
which might have 

y the use of Kings’

lived near me; my 
negs led |>ast his h

ly. Mutual assistance over some of the 
d places of life, a similarity of tastes, 

frequent interchange of thought and 
1 pinion had endeared each of us to the

For a week I had been busy with prepara- 
tlons fora long business tour. It was to 
lust, three months. The day before 
pnrlure I bad met Sparling and had 
him : “ 1 am going on another tour. Lest 

i.hould not meet to-morrow, let us say 
; mod-bye now.” Wo separated with a 
hearty hand shake and the friendliest of 
farewells.

J was to take the evening train of the 
1 ext day. Mv ticket for New Orleans was 
i i my pocket, my trunk packed, the 
p i tiiig with t hose at home was over, and 
the hack was taking me to the station. The 
afternoon paper was in my hand; I opened 
Ü and the following paragraph caught my

•’Sum»** Dkath—Am wo 
paiwlul news reaches us of 

mud citizen,
• h r-.-U at hie reel 
Hi r afternoon.

Gail
In; 1 tic- cause. Was 
caused by dyspepsia 
been averted 11 
Dyspepsia Cure.

Mothers, Read This.-If you are 
suffering from weakness caused from 
overwork, turning, etc. Puttner’e Emu! 
■dun is what is required to build you up 
and give tone to your system. If your 
uhild is delicate or your daughter who 
is growing into womanhood, complains 
"f being tired, give them Putlner’s 
K mulsion, depend upon it, that is what 
they need.

Mr Platt has given notice of a resolu
tion in the Dominion Parliament favor 
ing the abolition of duties upon" al| 
machinery imported for use|in mining 

or .ratio •„

CLEANING BOTTLES.

Ingenious Devices for Removing Ail 
Traces of Former 1.'ontent*.

a few old-fashioned 
iranco-

practice in the 
approved •bottling establishments, 

snya tho Now York Sun. There Is one 111 
South Fifth avenue whore live thousand bot
tles aro cleaned every day, ami thoroughly 
cleansed, without tho use of shot. , 

Ordinary root boor and sarsaparilla bot
tles aro easily cleaned, beeauso the material 
used in them is readily ami quickly soluble 
In cold water. The bottles are dumped, 
throat up, into a big tub of elcun cold water, 
which in kept clean by constant replenish
ment Each bottle is quickly tilled and al
lowed to soak a short time. Then the clean
er grasps three or four bottles in Ids two 
hands, holding them throat up, and shakes 

vigorously. That is sunieieut to dis
lodge the sugary coating, and then the bot
tles are inverted and allowed to drain off.

There arc probably,
my du- bottlers who clean not only tempe 
said to drink bottles, but also wine botlloi 

shot; but that is not tho 
latest

go to pro 
the donth

Ezra Snarling, winch uc- 
doiicc about three o'clock 

The occurrence will Le u» 
us painful to hi* host of friends 

acquaintances, as tbo deceased has ap
parently been In tbe bust of health. Tho cause 
was probably heart disease. Particulars arc 
necessarily deferred till our next issue.”

Tho paper dropped from my hand ; tho 
•bock outdo me faint for a moment. Spar
ling dead I I could not compr 

The hack hud just turned Ii 
on which was his house. I

Your Life In Danger.
Take time by the furlock ore that 

rasping, hacking cough of yours carries 
you whom, no many (Joneumptivou have 
proceeded you ; lose no time, hut pro
cure a bottle of the rational remedy foi 
Lung and Bronchial Disease*, Scott'* 
Emulsion of Cod Liver OU H 
it will euro you. Sold by , 
at 50 cents anil $i.)o

The Florida orange crop is said to bo 
unusually large this year and began 
earlier than ever before. Last year over 
2.000.000 were shipped north to supply 
the demand. y

Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please in form your reader? that I have 

a positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands ol 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
eu rod. I shall he glad to send two Lottie 
• if mv remedy free to any of your read 
••is who have consumption if they wil 
mwl me their Express and P. 0. address

liespeel fully,
37 Yonge street. Toronto Out.

As they aro mado of transparent green 
glass it is easy to sec when they aro clean. 
Care is taken to wash out any flics that 
have been sepulchred in tin: botllo 
search tor swuot things. Tho ulil fashioned 
«tone bottles that wore formerly used for 
root hour have Jong been Uisuurdud 
heavy and costly.

Thu cleaning of soda-water 'bottles is 
more carefully done. Hero warm water i# 
used, and tho workman manipulates a four- 
pronged tool Hint looks like a fork. Each 
prong is mounted with a si iff blade of 
rubber, of such shape that when tho 
is thrust. Into tho hot,Me

in their

ehend it. 
nlo tho street 
looked at my 

watch; there was not one moment to spare.
Shall I tell the truth, that tills eortuinly 

gave me great relief, iustlhenf I, of all 
men, should bo with the afflicted family In 
that dark hour; and here was an excellent 
excuse for the non-performance of the sad 
duty. I shrank, as all do, from tho dis
agreeable task.

The hack wont swiftly to tbo bouse; the 
driver knew ho had no time to lose. I saw 
In the twilight that the blinds were closed ; 
two or three neighbors were on tho front 

(ps. I bad a glimpse of a woman doing 
something at the door. 11 Putting crape on 
the knob,” I said to myself, and tho scene 
disappeared like some fleeting picture con
jured up by the memory.

Ho my journey w
iivy heart. 1 looked about anxiously for 
ueliody at tho station who could toll mo 

something moro about my friqpd’e death. 
Nobody could. The two or three with whom 
I was able to exchange a few words about 
it before tbe express came and went know 
what ! did and no more. They bad coeo tho 
brief newspaper announcement, 
was all.

'ijliovhosi
all Druggist*,

prong

roaches the Inner side of tbu botllo. In 
front of the workmim is a cocoa mat. This 
serves a double purpose. The mat cleans 
Un; oui side of the bottle, and the rolling 
brings tho wholu inside of the bottlo in con
tact with tho .ruhher blade. A few vigor
ous rolls clean tho bottle thoroughly, and 
then it m rinsed and ready fur

Still another process Is used for Ingcr 
beer bottles, which require even more vig
orous washing. This is dono by a mai.liliiu 
with revolving spindles, on which 
placed rubber brushes. The bottlo i:, Uirust 
over tho spindle, which ia run by st-.-um, 
and running water carries off the scum. 
Each bottlo then gets a thorough iulorual 
scouring.

Jt is, in fact,, 
cess in tho bottling 
bottles clean, and no 
peels to keep Ids custom would dure neglect 
the essential element of cleanliness. Thu 
element ol cost prevents, if no other con
siderations could do so, the slow ami tedious 
method of cleaning bottles with shot. There 
was a bottle washing mucine In use hero not 

K ugo which clean sod bottles witli ruvolv- 
; bristle brushes, but tho wear ami tear 

of bristles was found to bo too expensive, 
although tho work dono was very effective. 
The substitution of rubber blades for the 
bristles proves to bo cheaper and quite as 
thorough.

A much better way than tho use of shot 
for cleaning bottles Into put a small piece 
of Iron chain with small links Into the hut 
ties with some water. This, when rultlud 
about, will clean a buttle well. Of course, 
If a bottle ha* been Ailed with any greasy 
substance the only way to clean it thorough
ly Is with strong alkali, and this is done by 
all careful bottlers.

the rubber

us commenced with a
lieu

Dr T. A. Slocum,

an essential élément of sue- 
hushicHs to kuc 

- maim facturer
The dominion government has for

warded to the imperial authoritici a 
strong protest against the proposal to 
disallow the dominion copyright act 
passed lost session, n

theand tliat

I lay awake two hours that night after my 
berth in the sleeper was made up, thinking 
of poor Sparling, of his bereaved family, 
anil what I ought to do In tho premises. It 
was an unusual occasion with mo; nobody, 
not even a relative, Imd over departed and 
left the gap In my life that tins man would 
leave. Naturally, I began to condemn my
self for hastening away us I had done, after 
learning of Ezra’s death. To he sure, my 
plans wore all previously made, and the 
three days’ delay that would be necessary 
in offering my consolations to the family 
und attending the funeral would bo incon 

That was all, merely a little de
my plans, not even involving 
loss. I became angry and 

these reflections 
to excuse my conduct 

ws hud come upon 
ad 110 time for tbu

Mkkkkh 0. C. Richards & Go.

Dear Sirs.—I look 0 severe odd in 
February lost which settled in my back 
and kidneys, causing excruciating pain. 
After being without sleep four night» 
through intense suffering, I tried your 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. After the 

" , n I was so much relieved
......... into a deep sleep and
pletc recovery shortly followed.

Lawicncetown.

Ing

veulent, 
rangement of 
uny busisess 
dihbutisticU with myself as 
proceeded, und tried 
by the plea that tho 
me so suddenly that 
culm reflection necessary to a change of 
Ilian. My conscience was a stern monitor, 
and would not excuse mo so easily. “Ho 
would never have acted thus toward you,” 
was its comment upon my upologios.

I tossed about uneasily; proposed In my 
mind that 1 would get off at Cleveland and 
return borne; resolved the next mo
ment that I would do nothing of tbo 
kind, but would send a long tel/ 
«.•grain to tbo widow, explaining tli  ̂
necessity of my absence und tendering my 

atby; decided next that this would be

Johns. McLeod,
l"h

Bale* 6f I'ul>lic Usuel».
D For the fiscal year ld»7-8 tbo sales of public 
land* in this country amounted to m ix* . 
000, compared witli «LQP0,ûüû for tbo year 
previous, und 15,000,000 for each of tbo two 
preceding years. As early as I860, says tho 
New York Commercial liulklin, the land 
•iUes rose nearly. to |L000,000, but them they 
foil off und went as low as f 159,000 in HjftL 
ami never rose above t4,000,()uu again for 
twenty years. In 1883 they again reached 
nearly 16,000,000; In 1888, nearly ♦b.ixxj.oixi;

1 and then after 
two years at 16,(XX),(XX) they began to rise, 
and for the your just closed reached their
highest mark._______________

^Thu Lclwi i'rq|euUles.

I lie two year old child of Robert 
Poach, raiding on Gottingen street 
Halifax, was burned to death recently. 
The child was playing with the fire 
when its clothing caught.

Ai»yi.PKLift IhfTJiMua.-.vAiuynn. .disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by n sick 
child suffering und crying with pain of Cut 
ting Tenth ? If mo, send 11 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
immediately. Depend 11 pi 
there Is no mistake about I 
en tory and Diarrlima, 
ach and Howels, cures 
the tiuins, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to tbe wholu system. "Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Hyrup” lor Children
Teething, Is pleasant to the taste, and Is tho

vclnM proscription of one of the oldest and best 
x 1 female physicians and nurses In the United 

States, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. I‘rl

t once anil get usympathy; 
an absurd
sleep with JJHIJHHH-___
I was three hundred miles from home, und 
Cleveland was an hour behind mo. 1 tried 
to pul away ull IIioukIiU ol Bparllnz, 
tlx my mind on business.

It would not do. Tho 
to fight a buttle with his consoler 
W»y» In the wrong, always 
Moreover, that kind of a

thing to do- and at lust fell Ur 
nothing settled. When I awoke 
hundred miles from home, and

la 1884, nearly 110,000,001),

>11 It, mothers, 
t. It cures De

regulates the store- 
wind Colic, softens1 ago experiments wore made in 

nco on tbo effect of Lebel projectile* 
upon human bodies which were obtained 
from mortuaries und hospitals. Dr». Churn 
vol and Nimion now annmmce that in futi 
uro warfare with tho Lebel rifle bui 
will not be perplexed by having to e 
bulls from wounded soldiers. These pri 

puss through tire body, boues un 
1 when tired at a distaucu ot frui

Homo time 
Fra

man who attempts 
uce Is al- 
of defeat.

wureovur, uiut Hind or a contest will ex
clude everfMLhtng else from his mind till it
netl I was conquered. Ixïting^my baggage 

tho cur, and In a fever of lm 
walked tho station until I could

Kif on 1 left 
patience 
Uku a return train.

joctlles ; 
all, even twenty-five

'l cents u bottlo. He sure and ask for "Mrs 
Winslow's tivviiusv tivuuiv and take no 

Mmaid’s Liniment for sale everywhere. * other. £Minard’s Liniment is the Best

-r t' , „,;

W. & A. RAILWAY.
Time Tni.i,,

1880—XV inti 1 Arrangenivnt. —188a,

GOING EAST.

A. M I a. m. p, NI;
; (i oo 
. o 5ft I 
! 7 :.f, ■

olis Le’vvAnnup 
14 llridgvl

Middle 
42 Aylesford " 
47 Berwick ” 
jo Watorville ” 
5o Kcntville " 
61 Port Williams” 
6(1 Wolfvllle 
60 ! Grand Pro ” 
72 Avoiipurt " 
77 lluiitspoit " 
84 Windsor " 

11 ii VV indaoi June” 
1301 Han tax arrive

2 1828 ” I
2 58 '
3 il?
3 55
4 055 40 

ti 00 
" 1 G 10

4 47

11 45 
5h 12o., 
60 12 55

; G 25 
" I Ü 4c

1 6 44
« lu

E*P. ! An in | p.
Daily. I i’.W K ! daily,

a. u.

GOING WEST.

A. Ill
7 00 v a.

2 ?,(lHalifax—
14 Windsor J un—" 74,, 7 | (
46 Windsor ” 9 uo loi.f,
fi;t Hantspdrt " 0 22 11137
68 A von port " 935 |,,
(il Grand Pro " 9 14 11 m
01 Wolfyillu " Il SMI a I «„•
6ti Port \\ illiams" in Old 11 ,i, ..
71 Kcntville » lo Bill 12 25 7 .!
so Watery)lie 11 10 57 1
83 Berwick ’
88 Aylesford »'

102 Middleton ”
I Hi Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar've 120

N. It. Trains arc run on Kastn 
Janl Time. One hour added 
Halifax time.

Kteamor ‘•City of Monticello” Haven st 
John every Monday, Wcdncmlnv niid 
Saturday a. m. fur UiKl,y and Amm’uuli» 
returning from Annapolis tamo di,y6 ' 

Steamer "Evangnltno” will nnikVdaü. 
ZTmg?? C“' h W“y bl'lwt'1" Ammj»olia

m; and tenvu Yurnroutlulailj at i ir,« 
and 3 no p, m, "• ®

«teamor u Yarmouth” l.avua Yarmouthfu,Si„r:U,U‘,Uly UU" -m-Î

International steamers leave st i„i„i 
every Mo. day and Thursday u !
Bunt port, Portland und Boston *

Trains of the Provincial and N,
land All I tit 11 Liny Ivavn 
Hangar, Portland and KuHtun 
a. m. and 7 no a. m., and e If 7| 
dally, nxnopt Saturday evening 
day luorniug.

Through Tleket, by the variuus 
on sale at all Stations.

3 ;:o
à 35
« 08
<; 24
c 3*

11 f'6 I 17 |
U ‘21 140
12 00 2 58 I
12 42 3 55

4 50

■w'll give

W Kiig
D. Joli ü for

tii.
Hun

W KW<i, Gvnural ,Ma„,icvr. 
KrmtTillo. 15th Nov., l#8!l.

\BUY

AMBER
.SOAP.rX

fgt

Sold Everywhere!
"00*91$ MOd

s^mbTA^-Bd:

3NO M3N V 2.30
NVO ItOA NMD AV

î SN5I MriVTI < | ' | < )

NV 11,1,1 A!

3JI1 HflOA HSU l.NQQ

Oijr Job Room

IS SUPPLIED WITH

T1IH I.ATK8T STYLKfc OF TVCB

—OF—

K%'«ry i

JOB PRINTING
DONE WITH

NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND 

PUNCTUALITY.

L. J. DONALDSON,

HrunliT of Tlintnuglililvil Wjail- 
dotln» «ml Light KraliuiuM.

I‘«I l WilliauiH, King» N. K

SALESMEN

WANTED
our niii xcellcd N him iy Slock. 

Steady cm plut ment and cçiilml of inii- 
tory Have donc liu-im-h in (lotimi* 
Ihirtji yeara. Liberal pay lu tliu lin*'1 
man. Send fur tcims,

(JIIA.SE llltuTIIEItS CO.,
Oolburne ,()i.t.

To sell

Tub vmntinu «.r cv.ry dcscriç

V tion done at Hliort uutiou at thl
ffiuc,

Hake
For Cough» and Cold», Catarrh, 

Influente, Bronohltl», Asthma, 
Consumption, Scrofulous 

and all Wasting Die 
•aaea, uae

Futtnei-’s Emulsion
OF COD LIVKlt OIL

—WITH—
H YPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME & SODA

For all diseases of the nervous sys
tem, as mental anxiety, general debil
ity, impoverished blood, etc., etc., it is 
highly recommended by tho medical 
profvseioi).

St Andrews, N. B., 1th Out., '89. 
Messrs Brown Bros. & Co. ;

Being very much reduced by sick
ness and almost given up for a dead 
man, 1 couiuienotd taking your 1‘tiTT- 
ner'h Emulsion. Alter taking it a 
very short liuie my health began to 
improve, and the longer I used it the 
better my health became. After being 
laid aside for nearly a year, I last sum 
mur performed the hardest summer’s 
work I ever did, having often to go with 
only one uual a day. 1 attribute tbe 
saving of my life to Buttnku'h Kmvl- 

Emkry E. Murphy. 
Livery Stable Keeper.

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

UUUKIIOl cure or such diseases had been fully tested.
W r It excites expectoration and causes the LungsCnlH$ firnnnIrUIUOl III WlllJPi the irritated parts ) gives strength to the diges- 

w 9 live organs ; brings the liver to its proper
action, and Imparts strength to the whole system, Such Is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it la warranted to break up the moat distressing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for ao many deaths by consumption when Allen's Lung Balsam will pre
vent It if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen s 
Lung Balsam is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It Is sn old standard All 1
remedy, and sold universally at $o cents B llülrJh
and $i.oo per bottle. The 35-cent bottles SI 11 IS I $
are put out to answer the constant call **
for a Good and Low-Priced Cough Cube. 1
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a I 11 gl M K SI IC 511|1 
as-cent bottle to test it. LUIIÇ BHIOHIII

SION.

Excelsior Package Dyes!
Are umquullvd for Simplicity of use, 

Bvuuty of Color, and the large 
amount of Guodu each Dye 

will color.
The colors, homely are supplied : 

Yellow, Oranfhi, Eoaioe (Viuk), Pis- 
uiurok, Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Brown, 
Brown, Black, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Plum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroou, 
Old Gold, Cardinal, lied, Crin 

Thu above Dyes are prepaiud for Dying 
Silk, Wool. Cotton, Feathers. Hair, Paper, 
Basket Woods, Liquids, mid nil kinds of 
Fancy Work. Only 8 cunts a package. 
Sold by all first class Druggists ami Grocers 
and wholesale by tho KXCELSlOti DYE 
GO., O. II All 111 SON St GO., Cambridge, 
King's County, N. S.

Photo. Studio.
Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--

—WILL EÏOPKN A—j

Branch Gallery at Wolfville

W*
s

I CUBEApril 1st, andgremain one week ot each month 
commencing first Monday 'in the month.

FEBRUARY 3D TO 8TH. FITS!NEW ROOMS RATRQU N BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.
When I say Cure I do not mean merely to

Kt eflS mean* rttafiffifiiP"
I nave made the/lliease olrrrs, epilepsy or

FALLING SICKNESS,
New Lot Picture Moelii !

JUST RECEIVED AT THE WOLFVLLE BOOKSTORE.
PxriH.'œn'SïiïïEprs
oimy iNVAi.LtaL* Remedy. Give Express 
and Post Office. ItEosts you nothing tor A 
trial, Bad It will cure you. Address 
Dr. H. 6. BOOT. 87 Tonga St., Toronto, Ont.

BRAN 2KTE"W PATTERNS 1
PRICES DOWN 1

Brings along your Pictures andl have them 
Framed. ;

School Books,[Stationary and SohoollSupplies.
ROCKWELL1.do CO.

ü 826 SALESMEN
WANTED

In your Province. Good Salary und 
Expenses paid to the right men. 1 
want picn 26 to 60 years of age lo sell 
a full lino of first-clahs Nursery Stock. 
All block guaranteed. Apply at uuev, 
slating ago and references.

C. L. BOOTH BY, Rochester, N. Y.

IL Wolfville, January 8th, 1890. i

1890.) THE 1890,

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
[(limited.)

■Winter *.Service.
Bi.ikIuii , and 1 Nova Scotia vis the Ysî- 

month Ituutu-lfor
|1 SOSTOPi.1

Direct Houterend -Shortest
ee Voyage4C

NOTICE !
ALL PERSONS having legal demands 

sg»im-l ilir Uhlate of J. Weelcy Stewart, 
late of iloiiuii, in the County of King’b 
farmer aie icquuhtid to render the same 
duly, attested, within twelve calendar 
months fmm the date hereof ; and all 
paWOPI indebted tu thg Faitl e.date. aie
required to make immediate payment
at

JOHN It. STEWART, ) . ,
R. It. DUNCAN, j Admis. 

Lower lit rton, May isl, 1889.

KENDALL’S ] 
PAVIN CURE)

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
0™c*6;2SS?Z«ro”. 1

Cuetxlasd Bat axd TR&ima Bbkd Homes. ) 
DA B. J. K ...vu. qAbm*000. tu., Hor.ll'N.

5.-Krt'

R.W' EATON
Hus iu stock a very Urge assortment

Ntaliwueri,Neli<M»HI<M»kN,
111bl«w, INm iiin. etc., aho a
choice lotofl^a-ncy GooiIh,

PICTURE A ROOM M0ULDIN0.

C. AA A. SxtDxa.
The Favorite Sea-going Steamship KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURLDOMINION to. B. 7. *■T- «■

ilsnagar Troy Laimd^'eumuli.

Leaves Yarmouth for Boston ever 8AT- 
URDAY ii. m., on the arrival of the 
Western Counties Railway train, com
mencing Januaay 4th, 1890.

Lewis Wharf, Boston, for 
Yarmouth, every TUESDAY at 10 a 
m. making close; connection with the 
W. O, and W. A A. Railways and Davi
son s Coach Line Thursday morning.

hur through tickets and general in- 
formation, apply to any of the agencies 
of tins Company, or to the W. & A. and 

C. Railways and Davison’s Coach

His stock of Room Pa peu, comprising 
the choicest patterns ever shown lu re, 
will be complete next week. II in 11 icee 

the lowest in the County 
Kcntville, March 5U1, 188*
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

and cheap lor cash.

Leaves

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Da. B.°“M’ B~- >»• W-

fflMESSBSEs3sgÛ®aBeAs
Youri truly,-- ^^'Som'SoSUr

Auctioneer.XV.
Ullices.

The subecribàrhavingbccn urgently 
solicited lo offer his servicesKENDALL’S SPAVIN DURE.W. A. Chahe, 

Sec-Treas.
L. E. Baker, 

Manager.
Yarmouth, N, S,, January 1, 1890.

as a gen
eral auctioneer, hikes this method ol 
nforming tliose in need of such s< rvice 
hal will be ut their command.

K. I>. llltillU)'. 
Wolfville, Apiil 18th, 188U.x Losses Paid Over

@6,800,000
—roK—

Life Insurance
That Iuauree.

Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY The “Witness.”

Important Announcement
FOB lHDO.

Uvt-r 108 PREMIUMS lo mltct from.

IT iUt. it., BOgTO*.
«3 W.ll Street, kXIV YORK. Apply lor mooibcMhlp in tho Pot- 

manent, I'roprvuivo. Equitable. Rcli. 
ablu Norlbwi.u rn Moeonic Aid Auo- 
eiatien of Chicago, HI.
Banvel J. Avkhy, J, A. Stoiidahd.

Presideal. Secrvtsry. 
J. B. DAVISON, 

Avent it Wtilfviile.

Capital Paid In Oaeh uitiAT tNnnneuKNYa mu lll.ll AND
NEW etJlIflCUillnRH. ME I II* 

PREMIUM UIIT.ONE MILLION D0LURS.
Assets ovek Annual SufiM<;I4ii*tionh 

Daily Witnk88 
Wkhkly ”Two Million Dollars. • 8:1 no 

- $1 011 
Tito NUIITUKHN MESSENGER

" * if,0 7“’* P” «•«■, ,« t|le phtop.
■ f-u t, |l"!iur ll"’ world. 

Contain# the Huudiy iebool Loarmi# 
»ud ha. ubundimt, of inter,,«ting i„! 
orn,,"on for old and young. N,t tbo 

kok.f„r„bl„nil

Net Surplu. t, |„ polie, Hold,,.

G. M, DONALDSON

FASHIONABLE
-Artistic Tailor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentville.
Fl Perfect bit Ouaran-

81,846,726.48.
This Is the largest American company 

doing business 0.1 Uil» continent Upon the 
•lock plan, taking Marine Risk, only, and 
the business of the Company exceeds that 
n alJ 0lhtr MB,,achul«tte companies com-

Agouti) wanted. Sample, copiu# free 

JOHN DOUQALL & POX, 
"Witheue’ Owing,

Montreal,

C.rriifouditKi talkiHd.
TMOS, H. LORD, R. B. FULbtfl,

SlORlTARY. PmsMttr. teed.
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